
'Withdraw Latchmore
application'I

Prot Jbhn Shapherd, a member

It is aimed at improving the
hBbitat by returning the stream
to its state before it was straight-
ened to act as a drainage channel
by victorian engineers. There
have been 84 letters of suppo*,
including from the verdereN and
the New Forest Association.

But against it are more than
330 objections, including the New
Forest Equestrian Association
and the New !'orest History and
Archaeology group, who say it is
a waste of money which will spoil
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controversial wefland restoration "It seems quite bizare tb push

in the New Forest has ledto cam- ahead with the Latchmore pro-

paigners against the f,1.5m pro- iect- to which there is massive
ject at Latchmore Brook calling ;PP""itl"l *9.-" :li-It'9:1T::
ior the plaruring application to b; ofthe "restoral'ioll- progra]rune rs

witnariwn periaing the outcome. under review'

Opinion is diiided on the 'wchoDethatthe application

scheme proposed at Latchmore. will now be withdrawn' but if not

between trYitham and Hyde, with we shall continue to campaig[ for

some branding the scheme "van- the planning authorities
dalism" and others hatling it as to reiect it'
work vita.l to proleciing inlema- "I; is essential that the review

tionaly imporiant habiiat. is thorough and independent'-ald

The latest twist comes afier not just ar intemal whitewash by

mile s of a much-loved
beauty spot.

The latest high-Profile oblec-
tion has come from Dr Jonathan
Todd. a senior curator at the Nat-
ural History Museum who in 199u

studied the brook where it Passes

through StudIeY Wood He
warned filling the watercourse
would cover sediments impofiart
for Eeological research'

trieanwnite, New Forest west
MP Desmond Swayne has ralseo

the issue in Parliament. quizzing
the environment secretary over
the cost of the Project and
whether there has been habitats
regulation assessment to check
its likely impact.

.Tlrnior environment minlsf,er
Therese Coffey confirmed the
estimated cost was E1 5m but
said a habitats regulation assess-

ment was not needed because ln

Lad the consent of Natural Eng-

land and was "necessary for the
management of the site".

An envilonmental impact
assessment had been voluntarily
undertaken by the Forestry Com-
mission, she pointed out.

A Natural England spokesper-
son said: "Natural England and
the Forestry Commission witl be
undertalring ajoint assessment of
the evidence that supports wet-
land restoration in the New For-
est with a view to leaming lessons
for future projects, both localy
and nationally. "

The project is part of the
mainly Eu-funded Higher Level
Stewardship scheme to restore
internationally irnpor-

- tant habitats.

Natural England, the goveru-
ment's environment advisor, con-
nrmed this week there would be those who planned the $oject in
an overall review of "the evidence the fiIst place."
that supports welland restora- If approved. the four-year
tion in the New Forest". scheme wo!-rld raise the river bed-

However. both Natu.ral England with almost 69.000 tonnes ol
and the Forestry Commission. material. reinstating meanders
which is leadingthe project, insist and removing vegetation. It is
that plans for Latchmore Brook currently being considered for
aLready submitted to the national approval by the national park
park authoriiy will go though for authority, and has a.lready cost
a decision. The detaik and timing more than €250,000.
of the review have not been
flnalised yet.

If approved it would be car:ried
out over four years during
1z-week phases of work each
summer. The national park
authority was scheduled to make
a decision this month.

ffimissionsaytheLatchmdreBrookrestorationschemewouldimProvethehabitatbyreturningthestream
io-itt'tot-Eittat". selow: Campaigners oppose the move


